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FOR SALE

FOURPLEX
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
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Just minutes from Texas A&M.
University Park il now offers luxury fourplexes by Nash Phillips/Copus. These 
luxury homes are just minutes from A8JVI and are available for lease or pur
chase. NP/C builds only quality homes; just look at what you get: woodburn
ing fireplaces, kitchen appliances, a balcony or patio, vaulted second story 
ceilings with ceiling fans, deadbolt security locks, washer/dryer hook-ups, 
smoke alarms, reserved parking, landscaping, wardrobe mirrors, decorator 
interiors and more.
NP/C has been building homes since 1945. That means we have a lot of 
experience to put into your NP/C home. We know about quality. The con
struction details that make a difference. What turns a house into a home. 
Before you buy or lease your next home (or your first home), take a look at 
the fourplexes in University Park II by NP/C.

NASH PHILLIPS/COPUS
A TEXAS TRADITION OF FINE HOMES SINCE 1945

4103 S. Texas Ave. / Suite 201 / Bryan, TX / 696- 7216

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:

' Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group

3400 S. College 823-8051

Texas news briefs

HEALTH INSURANCE

HEALTH INSURANCE 
DEPENDENT 

COVERAGE
Substantial savings for bene
fits and rates. Call 822-2774.

CHILD CARE

KID KLASS
Accepting children. 
One free week with 

enrollment 
by Sept. 1st.

18 mo-Preschool 
Drop-lns-Welcome

2211 Cavitt 
Bryan

775-5414 B/ta

OFFICIAL NOTICE

ATTENTION
Students interested in law school. If you 
would like to work in a law office and gain 
some experience which will help you 
make the decision if law school is for you, 
come by 420 Harrington or call 845- 
7814. One position is available in Hous
ton and one in Dallas for this fall. Act 
NOW or It will be too late.

18615

Trade abuses
United Press International

HOUSTON — In the present 
worldwide economic struggle, 
other countries are zealously 
protecting their interests, the 
chairman of U.S. Steel Corp. 
warned.

“We (in the United States) 
seem to mindlessly ignore that 
trend, while protectionism is not 
the answer, neither is ignoring 
trade abuses a solution,” David 
Roderick said in a speech to the 
Forum Club Monday.

Roderick said that when a 
multilateral trading system be
comes the vehicle for solving 
domestic political and social 
issues, the system breaks down.

Fireman dies
!

j SAN ANTONIO — An 
Amarillo fireman who received 
extensive burns in an apartment 
house fire last month has died at 
Brooke Army Medical Hospital, 
officials said.

Kenneth Caldwell, 29, a two- 
year veteran of the Amarillo 
Fire Department, died in the 
Army hospital’s burn unit Mon
day after complications from his 
burns caused kidney failure late 
Sunday.

ATTENTION LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS:
There are stiff some CO-OP job opportunities 
availabfe for this fall. There are two openings for 
Sociology or Psychology students in a social 
security office. There is also a position available 
for someone with library and science courses. 
IBM has a terrific job for a journalism student. Call 
845-7814 or come by 420 Harrington immediate
ly for more information. Graduate students are
welcomed too.

186t5

FOR SALE

Buy & sell good used furniture, antiques, 
dishes, misc. 3 miles TAMU on Hwy. 60 
W., 846-3457. 184t7

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac
Honda

SALES - SERVICE

‘Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment"

■* 2401 Texas Ave:
779-3516

MOBILE HOMES
Biggest sellers in the World

CHAMPION
REDMAN

& the sexiest floor plan

WOODBROOK 
WESTERN PLACE

All homes are affordable, sale priced, ready to move in 
or be delivered anywhere.

TEXAS WORLD SPEEDWAY
693-2500
Call Anytime

Home of SPEEDWAY PARK ESTATES
Quiet, convenient country living.

Fire department officials said 
Caldwell was hit by a superox- 
ygenated fireball while inspect
ing the inside of an apartment 
building destroyed in the July 18 
fire.

Scouts’ injuries
AMARILLO — An assistant 

scoutmaster and a 14-year-old 
member of his Ottawa, Kan.,. 
Boy Scout troop remained in cri
tical condition with injuries suf
fered nearly two weeks ago in a 
mini-bus accident in Oklahoma.

Don Sims, 14, has been in a 
coma since the Aug. 4 accident 
and is undergoing treatment for 
head and internal injuries at 
Northwest Texas Hospital.

Authorities say the two were 
among six injured when assis
tant scoutmaster Richard A. 
Stephenson, 25, apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel of a mini-bus 
on U.S. 64 near Boise City, Okla. 
Stephenson was in critical but 
stable condition at St. Anthony’s 
Hospital.

Murder plea
CORPUS CHRISTI — A 

man accused of pumping six 
bullets into a policeman who 
tried to arrest him for bank rob
bery has pleaded guilty in ex
change for a life sentence.

Richard Dean Clark, 37, 
Monday entered the plea on 
attempted capital murder 
charges that had been filed 
against him. He and his wife 
Linda, 32, still face federal bank 
robbery charges.

Policeman Enrique Garcia 
was shot in a parking lot outside 
the Nueces National Bank when 
he tried to arrest Clark for rob
bery April 1. Clark was also shot 
twice in the melee.

Two slain
MONAHANS — Two men 

were shot to death in a bar just 
outside the city limits in what 
police said was the result of an 
on-going feud.

Sal Navarrete, 29, and Moises 
Ray MarqUes, 35, both of Mona
hans, were slain by a lone gun
man with a .22 caliber rifle in the 
El Matador Lounge at about 11 
p.m. Sunday, police said.

The Ward County Sheriffs 
Department issued a murder 
warrent for a suspect police said 
was involved in an on-going 
feud with the two victims.

Man crushed
BROWNWOOD — A rolling 

machine went out of control and 
crashed over an embankment, 
crushing to death a highway 
construction employee, author
ities said.

Safe, comfortable, custom 
townhomes. Chadwick on 
Carter Creek.

Chadwick on Carter Creek. The address holds the promise of prestigious living in the English tradition. 
Serene. Secure. Special. The townhomes of Chadwick fulfill the promise. Rich in detail and design. Chadwick 
gives unique definition to life. Each townhome has the distinctive features of a custom home. And from start 
to finish, the quality of Chadwick highlights beautiful living.
Drive by Chadwick on Carter Creek. Or call Lisa Haenisch Hicks, 696-1750. Chadwick could be your address.

From $152,900.

Chadwick
ON CARTER CREEK

A Carter Creek Parkway. Inc. Development 

Chadwick cabinetry from Mutschler, the cabinetry craftsmen.

m awJ MUTSCHLER
A Triangle Pacific Company

10% effective interest on payments for the first year 
(without negative amortization). Move in 3 weeks for 
as little as 5,000.* :
You’ll want to visit Oak Creek. I

Getting to school or work doesn’t have to be a hassle. And when you live at 
Oak Creek, you could be there in only three minutes. |

We encourage you to relax. We give you all the benefits of home ownership 
. without all the problems. Our townhomes offer protection from inflated housing 

costs, equity appreciation and tax deductions.
Oak Creek gives you more than financial benefits. We offer plenty of extras like1 

a swimming pool, whirlpool hot tub, fireplace, skylights and ceiling fans.
And best yet, your weekends are not burdened with maintenance tasks. We have! 

professionals who mow the lawn, clean the 
pool and keep the grounds.

Oak Creek Townhomes. If hassle-free 
living sounds inviting, you’ll want to 
drive by. But don’t wait. At this price, with 
these extras, Oak Creek will sell soon.

For Sales Information call
Adelle Jones GRI/Broker

696-8888

H O M

♦Special 10% financing available only through Au
gust 1982. Move-in costs are subject to change 
without notice due to circumstances not con
trolled by developer. 185t3
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